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DAILY REVIEW OF THE BARRETS.

and that the. subsequent oruelties, rapine and
murders perpetrated by the barbaric hordes of
the imperial despot upon the men, women and
children-of a brave and generous people, de-
serves the universal execration of the civilized
world -

'

-

“JMij Blaming -jM TELEGEAPHIC NEWS, COMMERCIAL. Mxscdlamons.
Bt»u mutual Fire ißinrtßC* company*

BRANCH OFFICE, 54 Smithfibld• ff*-» Ptrowifl JMay Ul, 185t
r»iHE beat evidence of the success ofthe Director*Jn1 endeavoring to make the “STATE MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY” meet the wants of the
commanity, is the unparalleled amount of business
which has been done-having issued T>9oo P )Ji*
cies during the past year, thereby adding over 5130,0W
to the funds of the company. Nearly all the propertyinsured i> of the safest Kind, in small risks, and a large
proportion insured for only one yeaT.
Whole No Policies issued 7,900

do do expired, terminated A
canceled • • • ———

do do In force--- -♦•••

Amount of Property Insured---*• •
do Canceled, terminated and ex-

pired---- 201,728
do do in force-•• $7,084,601
do Premium Notes--
do Caneeledttenninaledjexpr’d, 637,10
do in force- —- •79,0® ,77
do Cash Premiums received--**55t,557,14
do do canceled 321" i'1 w
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.MONDAY MORNING- „ _ DECEMBER 29

Heetmg. to make Arrangements for the
Beception of Kossuth.

Brtst Enthoilum of the People.

la pursuance of previous notice in the daily i
newspapers, a large and enthusiastic meeting of

- the citizens of Allegheny County assembled in

the United States’ Court Boom, in the City of
Pittsburgh, on Saturday afternoon at 2 o clock,
for the.pnrpose of making arrangements for the

: reception of Lotus ‘Kossuth. In a short time

that large room was crowdedto overflowing,and
hundreds were compelled to leave, being unable
to efleet on entrance. Wo have never been

j present at a meeting where there was so muoh

enthusiasm amongßt the People. . ,

- When the hour of meetingarrived, J. M. Ernie-
pateick Esq - moved :that the Hon. Moseb
.Hampton the late memberof Congress from this

District, take the Chair as.President, which was
unanimously agreed to.

On motion of James H. Sewell, Esq., the

following named gentlemen wore chosen Vico
Presidents, viz:

Hon. J G Guthrie. Mayor ofthe City of Pitts-
burgh;

Hon- H.-S. Fleming, “ Allegheny,
Hon. Cornelius Darragh, late L. S. District

Attorney:
Gen- James H. Watson. Elizabeth township ;
Hon. James Carothers, Wilkins
Gen- JonathanLargo, Jefierson
Gen- William Larimer. City of Pittsburgh

, Pollard McCormick, Esq.,
Cot Wm. L. Miller. Versailles township,
Hezekiah Nixon. Esq., AUegheny City;
Gen John M. Davis. Collins township ,
John McGill. Esq., West Deer -

Col-Hiram Hultz. Snowdon
Ales- Holstein, Esq., City ofPittsburgh ;
Dr Thomas T. Dale. “ Allegheny ,
Francis Felix, Esq-r
Charles Kent, Esq.,
John Both, Esq.,
Col. Leopold Sahl,
Capt. Charles Naylor,
Theo Umbstaetter, Esq.,

- Bp-Wm. F. Irwin,
Wmi J Bose, Esq- moved that the following

gentlemen act as Secretaries, which was

agreed to:
D N White, of the Daily Gazette;
L Harper, of the Morning Post

- H Mueller, of the Staats Zeitung;
1 -J G Baekofen, of the German Courier ,

J Heron Foster, of the Dispatch.
- - Hon. W W- Irwin then arose and moved that

a- committee of thirteen be appointed by the

President to draft and report resolutions expres-
jdvo ofthe sense of the meeting, whereupon tbe

following- gentlemen, were appointed said, com-

mittee 1? W Irwin, J H. Sewell Col Samuel
W .Black, James McAnley, Morrison Foster,

Wm A. Irwin- W. W. Dallas, James Sclioouma-

ker B. Biddle "Roberts: John Momson, Samuel
McClurkan- Samuel Fahnestock and Wm. J

Bose. -

Resolved} That in the event of another upris-
ing of thepeople of Hungary, in the oanse of
Independence, a repetition of a Similar interven-
tion on the port ofRussia, should be counter-
acted by the people of.the United States, in

their national as well as-individual capacity, by
unlawful, just and honorable means.

Resolved, That, in snob event, the Government
of the United Stateß. anxious to greet Hongary
amongst tho independent powcrß of the earth,
should carry out thopolicy of the lamented Pres-
ident Taylor- and bo foremost of all the world
in the solemn recognition of her independence.

And this meeting cordially approving the pro-
ceedings of our fellow citizens of Cincinnati, on

this subject do hereby adopt their sentiments,
and incorporate the same as part of our resolu-
tions. viz;

“Resolved, That in the legislation of tho Hun-
garian Diet of 1849, we witnessed with delight
an independent nation establishing her institu-
tions upon the broad basis of individual freedom,
and laying deep the foundations of her prosperi-
ty in the hearts of her oitizens. by elevating the
poasants to equality with the nobles; by guar-
anteeing religious toleration, freedom of the
press and speeoh: by providing for equality of
taxation and representation: by extending tho
right of suffrage: and by establishing a more
just distribution of property, and all this with-
out interfering with any vested nght, or dis-
turbing tho happiness ol a single family in Hun-
gary.

Resolved. That we regard tho warm Hungary
os a heroic defence by a brave people of their
ancient and constitutional rights and liberties,
successful m the held of battle against the com-
bined power of two hoary despotisms, and yield-
ing only to treachery purchased only by Russian
gold. We rejoice to believe that war is not yet
ended- but that thepresent condition of Hungary
and Europe is but tho lull before the final and
irresistible storm wind of Freedom which shall
sweep from that continent every vestige of op-
pression.

Resolved. That to each nation is delegated the
right to govern itself, without interference from
abroad, and that whtle. therefore, the United
States should adhere to the doctrine of non inter-
vention ni behalf ot Liberty, it should do it

only npon condition, and so long as the other
nations of the earth adopt and practice a policy
ot non intervention against Liberty.

Resolved. That when the struggle w Hungary
and Europe is renewed, we shall call upon our
Congress and Executive to use all honorable and
practicable means to prevent intervention m be-
half of oppression, aud in thus resorting to
intervention tor the sake of non intervention, we
will SQsf’un our Government, eveu should War be
the result

** Pittsburgh

The President, Mr. Hamptoh, after stating the

objects for which the meeting was convened,

proceeded in a brief and eloquent manner to

speak of the mission of Kossuth, the great cham

pion ofRepublican Liberty in Europe. While a

member of the last Congress (remarked Mr. H.)

I had the honor of voting for the resolution in

viting Louis Kossuth to the United States. That

vote I have neverhad cause to regret. 1 thought

I was right at the time, and I think bo still.

[Applause.] Some persons alleged thnt the

restitution was merely mtendod to honor the

illustrious patriot, whilst others contended that

it was an expression m behalf of Hungarian

Liberty- I voted for the resolution under both
aspects of the quesUon. It is the nght of this
nation in case Russia interferes with the affairs

Resolved. That we have witnessed with emo-
tions of tho highest admiration, the great moral
power and surpassing eloquence of Kossuth, who
44 effected his sweeping reforms tu Hungary,
without appealing to any sordid or sanguinary

motive- until it became necessary to defend the
nation, and then as if by magio a country was
transformed into a camp, anti a nation into an
army: his words were transmuted into batteries,
and his thoughts into soldiers. But above all
do wc admire the eloquence which earned
through the Hungarian Diet without a voice of
dissent, that sublime legislative act, which raised
in one day to tho dignity of landholders and the
privileges of freemen three millions of the peas-
ants of Hungary, giving them twenty millions of
the soil, and equality of taxation with the nobles.

Resolved. That the practical wisdom, tho per-
sonal gallantry, tho untinng energy and perse-
verance- and the high and heroic devotion to
Liberty and his country, of Kossuth to every
relation of life: as an advocate before the courts
of justice, as an editor circulating manuscript
appeals to the people when the press was denied
him. ns a three years prisoner m an Austrian
dungeon, as the eloquent leader of tho Diet, as
Governor President of Hungary, seeking to es-
tablish a Republic, such **a Republic as is in the
United States Of Amcnca,' and as prisoner In
Turkey. decLmmg to barter his religion for re-
lease- and undismayed, though death seemed at
hand, have won for htm our confidence and es-
teem.

torme O’Reilly line.
- - FERE IN PHILADELPHIA.

PUU.ADEIPBJA, Deo. 27.
This ttoming abuut 1 oolook, a fire broke out

in the second story of Mr. Hart’s new building,
at the corner of Sixth and Chestnut streets. The
flames spread rapidly, destroying the entire
building- which contained several book and music
stores, and Parkerfs restaurant underneath, and
from thence were communicated to the Shake-
peare building, on the opposite side of the street,
and aborning the Chestnut Street Theatre,
which was also entirely destroyed, as was
Brown's Hotel, adjoining it. About 3 o dock,
the walls of Hart s building fell into the street,
instantly killing two colored persons, and injur-
ing several firemen and police. It was feared
that several others were killed, as at the time of
the falling of the walls, the street was crowded.
The entire block, on the west side of Sixth at.,
from Chestnut to Carpenter, is a heap of rums.
Several other buildings besides those mentioned,
were much damaged. The fire was got under
about 9 o olook.

ofHungary, tosay to the Northern Czar, “thus

for shalt thengo, and no farther.” [Applanse.]
tfrTn. then dwelt for a few minutes upon the

80-caUed Law of Nations, and argncd that it

was both the right an’d<lnty of the United States
to interpose to prevent Russia, a strong power,
from interfering with the affairs of Hungary. If

two men are engaged fti a contest, said Mr. H-,

one weak powerful, and. the laUer

was acting unfairly, liwonld assist the weak, so

help me God! £Loud applause.] X hesitatonot

to declare, (added Mr. Hampton) in the event of

a revolttfion breaking out in Hungary between

the Republican masses of that country and their

tyrant oppressors, and the Emperor of Russia

undertook to march down his “ Northern hive "

to crush the liberties of the people, that I would

say—Pnt'bim back! put him back! I would re-

monstrate in the most emphatic manner, i

would exhaust all the arts of diplomacy; and if

all these foiled,/wouM -write the lastremonstrance

vrith the sword, and teal if with the cannon's

■mouth! [Tremendous applause. ] Mypolioyis

peace; the policy of the country is peace ; hut

if the crowded beads Of Europe should league

common cause against the |
people, rather than sen the principle of. Liberty |
crushed-over Europe, then I would say—“My |
voice is for war-1” .

We have here given bnt a very imperfect out-

line of the remarkß of Mr. Hampton. He was

followed successively by T. J. Pox Alden, Thos.

M. Marshall, Hr-E- D- Gazzam, W. W. Irwin,

CoL S. W. Block and Capt. Naylor, each one of

whom delivered eloquent and sonl-stirring ad-

dresses, which were enthusiastically applauded.
We regret that we cannot make room for a re-

port ofthe remarks of those geatlemen.
Mr. lewih, chairman of the committee on

resolutions, reported the following, which were

received with bursts of applause, and adopted
unanimously—-not a single dissenting voice, in

the immense crowd, having been heard in oppo-

Resolved. That tho people ofthe United States
should maintain their nght of commercial in-

tercourse with the nations of Europe, whether
in revolution against their Governmentsor not;
and looking to impending events of the rapidly
approaching future, we ask our government to
take precautionary measures for the protection
of American interests in tho Mediterranean.

Resolved, That we tenJer to Louis Kossuth,
Governor of Hungary, a sincere ami heartfelt
welcome, recognizing him as the chosen apostlo
of European Freedom and os tho living martyr
to tho principles of American Independence.

Resolved. That the Presidents of the Councils
of Pittsburgh and Allegheny be respectfully
requested to call early special meetings of their
respective bodies for (he purpose of inviting

Governor Kossuth to visit us. and that they take
suitable action as to the reception of tho Peo-
ple's Guest.

Resolved. That the President appoint an ex-
ecutive committee, whoso duty it shall be to
make all sm table arrangements to carry into
effect the objects of the present meeting.

Resolved. That the officers be requested to
transmit tho proceedings of this meeting to
both Houses of Congress and to our State Leg-
islature.

It is reported that Polico Officer Johnson was
killed- W. W. Kelly is missing, and it is feared
he was killed.

The loss is not far from $200,000. The heav-
ier losers are Dr. Sohenck. whose establishment
was entirely destroyed: J. & T. W. Johnston,
law book store. Several musio. periodical, and
other Btores on Bixth. were entirely destroyed,
with their contents.

Workmen are now engaged in removing the
rubbish- There arereports of two or three other
persons having been killed.

Old Independence Hall narrowly escaped.—
Owing to tho severe cold, the firemen were nearly
frozen- and scarcely able to work the engines.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
Buffalo. Doc. 21.

About 1 o'clock this morning, one of the most
destructive fires that has visited us for years,
broko out in the buildings on Main street, oppo-
site the Mansion House, known as Spaulding s

Exchange. Ene Hall. Bank of Attica, and several
other spaoious stores, which were entirely con-
sumed- The fire extended down Commercial and
Floyd streets, burning several valuable build-
ings on each street, rhoooldncss of the night,
and the scarcity of water, rendered it impossible
to Bubdue the foarful progress of the flames.

While this Ore was raging, another alarm up
town was given, proceeding from Swan street,
where a private dwelling was discovered to be on
Are. The firemen could-not divide their forces,
and tbreo handsome dwellings were consumed.

It is impossible at present to estimate any
thing like the immense loss. The offices of moat
of our leading lawyers were in the Exchange.

in tho first fire, the extensive shoe stores of
Williams & Co., and O- H. P. Williams, the tai-
lor s shop of L D. Hibbard, and the confectionary
of F. Hcth & Co., and ten or twelve other build-
ings- were entirely consumed.

FIHK IN NEW YORK.
New loiul Dec. 27.

A fire this morning, at the corner of Chatham
and Eighth streets, destroyed seven houses Loss
$50,000.

FROM WASHINGTON
Washihotor. Doc. 27

The Benate met at the usual hour, and imme-
diately adjourned, there being but 11 members
present.

New Yo&k. Dee. -7.
The harbor is filled with floating Ice. Steam-

boats cross with great difficulty.

Aluaet. Dec. 27.
The thermometer at 8 o clock this morning,

stood at 12 degrees below zero.

WINTER ARRANOKMENT.
PKKHBYLVA9IA RAILROAD.

Thk Whathuo, yesterday morning. took a
strange freak, and changed its tcmpcraturo from
Iceland cold to almost summer beat. The ice

and snow passed off rapidly, and at noon the
pavements were dry and the streets full of mud.
If this soft weather continues for a couple of
days, we have no doubt that the rivers will bo
opened and navigation resumed.

Theatre.—There is a nch bill prepared for
tins evening-* The Bull btghters are the great
attraction of the night, but whether the Bulls
that will appear in the drama are Irish Bulls,
John Bulls. Durham Bulls, or the Bulls of Ba>
shnu that we read of. we have uot been informed;
but from the appearance of the bills we are

dtnibhj assured that several Bulls will bo present.
Alter the above interesting drama, a Comic

Pantomime will be performed, which is consid-
ered the most attractive card that has been
brought out during the holy-days.

Prom Pittsburgh to Philadelphia aud
Ualtlmora.

Only 24 Hevrt Thrcwjh .
lit.Kiprcu IBs:) tram will leave Vto Dej'tn on Lib
erty street. above lb* Canal Bruise, every mot urns

at<l} o'clock
Passenger* will go by lb*r»f»U* Unuinn*. where they

will find the beat of Loaches in readme** toconvey them
tie miles, over a first rale tornpike road u> Best’) * *ta-
lion, end then u*k* the new sleeping car* of 'hr
Pennsylvania Hmlrosd Company, direct to Ftiiiadeipbia
and Kaiu'uore ( onddeuua go with each train ot coach*
c* * etweea Brinin'* and it’siiy'i tiauoa

Passengers for Baltimore late the ear* of the York and
Cumberland Railroad at lltirrisnurgh. arriving at Dam-
more to breakfast, sod to Wasiungion City u>o *ar&v
mnrmng-

Pasreuger* who *i*ti loavoidnight ir-avr:, ran >ougr?
over mgbt ui IlnUfdaytbarg am) resume in«ur »rai* by
tbc nest momtng H o'Cioet Irani. and arrive I < i'tuiadri-
prua the same evening, o» ibe RauTeau l nuip-anji are
nr'wiug two daily train* from Holliday sburg to Phila-
delphia.

The Nu.mTinuA.LEs give one of their best en-
tertainments this evenmg at Masonic Hall. It
is a complimentary Benefit, at the request of a

number of citizens who have witnessed and been
delighted with their inimitable performances.
The bill is one of the very best that could be
presented to an audienee. and wo hope that it

will draw a full house.

B'itlon:
Baoived, That the,doctrine ofPresident James

Monroe is the true dootrine of non-mtcrvention—

namely, mislanuonthepart of the UnitedStates

to tbeieagae o£European Despots miscalled the
HolyMiance, in their apprehended design of

of aiding-Spain in the subjugation of her revolt-
ed American Colonies.

ite!oirrf, Ttat the doctrine ofTresident John
Quincy Adams, and of his Secretary of State,
Henry Clay, is the tine doctrineof non-interven-
tion—namely, lhat these United States would
oppose 'With theirwhole force, tbo interference

of Enropeiin- Powers with the struggle of the
Spanish American Colonies for independence.eßesolved, -That in the language of President
Fillmore, “The deep interest which wefeel in the
mreadof liberal principles and the establishment
or fteo’ governments, and the. sympathy , with
wh'ch vre.vritaess every struggle against oppres-
aioiv forbid: that we should bo indifferent to a
cause in' whichthe strong arm of a foreign pow-
er is involved, to stifle publio sentiment nnd
Tepress the spirit of fieedom m any country.”

Resolved, That, in the language of the immor-

tal Washington, “Every nation has a right to
establish that form of government under which
it conceives it can live most happily, aptl thatno
government ought to interfere with the internal
gor irernn ofanother.
'Resolved, That all men are endowed by their i
Creatorwith therights of life, liberty and tbe

unrsuit-of happiness whichare inalienable—that
ih tbe'words -of the - American Declaration of
Independence,' “to secure these govern-

ments are instituted among men, deriving their
inst powers fromthe oonßent-pf the governed—-
that whenever any form of government beoomes
destructive of these ends, it is the right of the
ceopleto to abolish it, and to institute
a new government, laying its foundation onsnob

and organizing its powers m snobfolS fa fhem sball seem most likely to effect

their safety andhappiness,”
_

Resolved, That the foregoing rights and doo-
vrines constitute part of the Laws of Nations,

thattho people of those United States, con- |
"stitnting one of thefamily ofnations, Bhould not

. “ iV.re?n>«t these laws themselves, but cause
" ffito herespected hy other members of the

the intervention,by.Eusssia, in
..fmjr- between Hungary and after

Kod acEered-hcr Independence by the
«* soilof tbe

of "hertvramcal oppressor, wasawanton,
andl unittstifiable, violation of the

fcrtheiair of Nations,

Interesting Exhibition. —The Chemical Di-

oramas of Mr. Winters will be opeuedfoT exhibi-
tion at Lafayette Hall this evening. We are in-

formed that it will be one of the most interesting

Exhibitions that has ever been presented to our
citizens- and we hope that Mr. Winters will be
liberally patronized.

FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams' Express, at tho WAVERLK\ HOUSE,

Diamond Alley.

Baggage r-farckoJ through to Parc
through, 911
The AeeouimixUuon Tram will leave every nfternnon

aij| odors. for Kail Liberty. WiJkmvburg aud Brm-

bind for Bale*

tuus Returning trait* will leave B'intomi at V odock
a. m . and 5$ p m. alopptug at W <*ktu«harg and hast
liberty, and arriving at Pittsburgh a: tf-j ociock, a m ,
ami at 0 o'clock p m

Pare to bast I jarryr. Ucu Farc to W ilklmburg, u5
cl*. Faro 10 Tnnfr Creek. 40 eta

Ftu«eUficrs will procure then ticket* at tl»c office nt
the Monoogahela House. (formerly the Canal olftcel un-
til txatfauhnur before the departure of each iraio. vrbeh
the odiec will open for the gale of ticket* at the on
Übertysireoi.

declS J.MFSKIMBN.‘Ticket Ag’t P K 11
West Siewton Flsafc rtoad (Louie

TUIIS subscriber ts nuthorized to eel! the following
described piece of hitul.Mtuated in Robmßontown-

ship Allegheny county, Pa., adjoining land* of Geo. M.
heir*of James M'EHierron, Robert Banting, and

the heir* of John S. Seulley, on •• Uiaruer* Greek,-
four miles from the city of Pittsburgh, and one-halt mile
below bridge;' containing about 75 acres,
more or les*- This land is of nn excellent quality for
gardening purposes— being located in a warm bend o
Uut creek, ami having a fiTSI-rato bottom, that never
fails to bring un excellent crop. The tiuildiug* consist
ot a verv eomldrtuble frame Dwelling House nnd frame
Baru.and an Orchard of 50 bearing Apple Trees, witha
variety of other l 1 run.

you QaLTIMOH-B AND PHILADELPHIA'

STKAMKRS leave twice a day. morning am) evening,
(except Mutidav).

Morning Boot will leave me W hart Boat, above the
Monongabcla Budge,every morning, at ■si o rl«>«k, A M.

p.ventng Boat leave* every evening (except Sunday*,}
at 6 o’clock. P M

Fare tn Philadelphia 911 To Baltimore 8l»i
For urkci». call at the Plonk Hoad Ufftctt. Morions*-

heln Home. W ater street,
declC J J- b> AN-.Agent

For further particular*, enquire of lames M'Coy, or
the undersigned. JAMKS 0. RIoHBY.

ifoinnjonrtJ.. Jiui. ’id. lSul.
N.B.—Terms easy and price moderate

Office of the Daily Blobrii'g I’osr. i
Monday , Decembei 29, 1851.)

The weather on Saturday commenced moderating,
and on Sunday there was a general thaw. We have
little doubt now of an opening of oar rivers, which is
so ranch desired, and with it will be a reaction for

a while in business. On Saturday business was dull.

We have no transactions to note, or any change Inthe
market.

FLOUR—Sales ofseveral wagon lot* at 83 12 to 3,15»
from stores at 3,2003,37.

A.SHRS— Sole*ofSoda at months; Saleratns is

held at5055; Pearls 5fOG
COFFKFe—Sales reported of20 bag* at 9$ 4 months.
CLOVER SF,FJ>—There is intle offered, we quote

at 31,87 to5,25.
_

Hogs—Tire • Numbbh KitLH> —’There has been no

irreat degree of activity in the market ibis season, but
Soring the present week, prices have advanced some-
what. and considerable sales, in lots of390 lto 500 hogs,

have been made at prices ranging from 84 50 to4 05net

The “hogprodnct” at this point, this season, is expected
to equal the last , , ,

..
...

The total number of hogs slaughtered “around the
Falls” this season, up to Inst night, as copied from the
books at the various pork houses,sums up as follows :
Jackson, Owsley i Co -

- - «*'««

Clifton, Atkinson A Co * '

Jarvis A Co •
...

Sharlcy A Huffman *

Braamn, Bacon A. Cobb •
-

A. S White A Co * * 19000
McDonald and others, (New Albany) 12,800

Touil *

* . 152,404
Thd' number of bogs in the pens, last night, did not

exceed 7,000 brut!.—Lonktnffo Courier, Dee. 20.

Union Ofvics i
Nashville, Dee 19, 1851 )

The weather continues cold, and business generally

*Corro"—We quote -at s*oo The sales yesterday
amounted to 110. Yeatman reretved 31 bales ; John*
son A Snub 35; and Johnson A Weaver 50

tuition Sales
SCOTT A OTIS*

AI'CTIONKKRS AND COMMISSION MKHCH ANTS,
61 usm staifßT,aT toots, Hissotnu,

HAVING been misused in the above business for the
lust «x year*. r« ibis city, would respectfully so-

licit consignments of Good*. to be sold in this market,

either for Auction or private sale—particularly tilus*-
ware. Hardware and Dry Goods; and will make liberal
Advances on all kinds of Goods consigned os for sale

Willrefer lo Me«tr* lleweit, Roe A Co ,R- R Vio-
Im Wm D Wood A Co sJohu J Anderson ACo , It H.
Stone Rquirr A Reed. Brownlee. Homer A Co . Larkm
Pfav, ~ uouih, Butler A Brothers, Cincinnati,
George M'Lain. Pittsburgh

_

_

P.a*KES»aTa acUoaesr.

I CASK OP BOOTH ami «• « case of Dry Goods and
"vurfr!) srUflex will hr «uld o < account of whom it

uiov rimccrn, at M’KennV* Auction Mouse,THIH ,
at 1U oVioi k ldrr"7J P McKKNNA, Aurt r
i?iß>r ward citv pb«»pkbtv- Po» balk— *

r valuable property of 29 fret oil !■ err y i-iicel. •»? <9

8 12 deep, w*th aetinvome.nl three story Brick lloo*e
armnged with a had , a bark poreh : rood cellar; ai-

alley, wub » hydrant. Ae , stloate between Fourth *>**!

Liberty stn-rt*. From n* central lora'ion n•« denraM*-
either jor o.inesa or pnvste resideuee ItwllMie sold
low * CtmißFftT, Genl Agent.

jecVß 50 Smithfte'd »treet.

i«. n. MAVIS* Auctioneer

H«\Uf.]-ll AND AMERICAN BOOKS* ai Autmon
i on Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday evening*

December 29th 3uih and 3Ut, at fi* o’vloek, at the Corn
mereisl .'sale* Hoorn*,corner n/ Wood and fifth streets.
W.il be Bold a l»ge collection of valuable Hooks, fine
Eoropeao and American editions, embracing many of

t*.e most valuable and highly e*-te«vmed author* on At-
eirni sad Modern Mt-tory , Architecture; Biography,
(fivimty , Mechanic*. Voyage* eml Travels; Natural
History. Phi'ovophy and lienersl L'teraiufC

Ai*o Braulifel Ptromal Work*, elegantly embellish-
ed. Superb Snuualsand !■< iBooks; Family and Pm ket
Hu, >*, in eirgani bi:idt-i<» . 20 reams Laid B*th “an,

Borkgamaiou Boaid«. Ae . Ac
decW P M. DAVIS, Auei'r

111 r SALK- A F*RM. containing ■ »*««* lO §

1 ACRE'S of FIHaIT HATH LAND, Mtnaicd on the
rtfaio River, iwtaty-uro m-le.i from Pittsburgh Tn«
iroproveroeati c«*r.s»«t of an rxcellcut »wnr Dwelling.

with an nacessary oat buildings, also, » ***** frame
barn j with in orchard of *P,*tc *»nd other rru»t Tree*.
ia fsJl bearing. , , . , , .

AbftUlS'lt' live acres of the Land »* rkarcur—the
create; pan of which ** lotion Land, m a high sine of
caluvation. and noi sorpasted .» feruluy by iuiy on ih<
I >hiO Hl»e r

The Heaver. aUo. it*e V h. O Railroad P»*« ibroagh
tbi* Farm wUieb make* it «» eontsguoas U) market ib*>
ll offer* uidueernroi* to tho»c desiroa* of purcbnsing a

Garden or • plarc to establish » Dairy, rarely to be met

•vi b li wDI be sold «ow aud onaccanunodauag terms.

For parucuiars apply u> I* Auct r ’
or. to J A SHULrJi,

Orel- Rochester Fa

| fUj*fc «idiYi*'ANDinNC BoXjDRY pay

I rha*ge*, si auciuii
t>„ Moods*. Deretfther «mu, at 10 o’clock m thr fme-

soon vrtl' sold a> MeKena*’* Auction House, oil ae-
ccHiHt of w ora tt may eimevrn. to pay charges. orUe*»

rcdeenxrsJ before—<hie Ben Drr Good* and t>ne Case
Hoot*, left at store No. 1® Wood rreet. m April. 1851

V MeKKNN A . Aue r
ValoatUa Real KtUU «l

SITt' ATKotj Piftfc «we*t, between sad
QrM. >5 '» t*ri on «»*<? WlIM', b v one bandied

aud iw(*i.ij U*ei m drtab , e!ra< ui aIJ incttim-mmcr.
THi* »« ihr m ■>*! ad t *i4ta£eouii f located o<

any now wff- »r-4 Jor *a)f—»a U»r tfto*i pn«*peroa*
part o/ tbr. «»iy. k'linifliAg the Tb'-oirc. nearly oppo*u*
Matoutc Hall, aad outy a frw a-urpa from the new Cm
:oin Hoo»r arnl Fom Ottire. together prttpQi
ttmialrin -rr.a*>* f>> Uca'neaa srbirb »• now apparent, and
daily unrf«a*ut|* reader* a Usr teo*t valuable in mart-

tl Tit«* lertna wtM w ler-optwodalniJC- Apply 10
MKS MATTMKW *TffcW ABT.

Allegheny City i
or io I*. Auct’i

ja&htflwawtf

4 **Al»K OK liO\T J«TORR —On iloo
d*iy n>t}T<inff, Urrcinbi i ys, at ltlo'eWk.m No«

7‘aod Marketstreet, pear Water.will be m»M by order
of Armstrong k Crazier. Assignee* f( M'Cainmon &

Stevens, thetf nUKik of liroeertcs, yotseftswar* , A c
comprising arid Qaeensware; unwarc,
lamp*. lanterns; hardware , ta’-le coilery ; brooms.

. otto, ramlira. black and green teas ; sugar*
•pjrro , d boU. V O. Moi***** . 'J base* rock randy , to-
bacco, with a variety of othrr Groceries. Also Conn-
trr p« and Weight*, three coal stoves . batrrl*.
bo lea. More hjciurc*. 4c , kc.

P- M. DAVIH, Aort'f

r|l|iK. public aie iitl.jii»edthat the OPI-K-L OF 111 F.
JL BOARD f»K HEALTH of the Luy of rilisburgh i«

at No 63- Gram street- between Fourth and Diamond
sirerU- where all None** end Loumiuntcatinns for the
Hoard mu>( be it It. t IIaRLF.H NA \ LOR,

IVI2 rrc<a - v

IM.K MAlti-TIIF. THKEK ftT ‘HY WHICH
< DWKU-INt; lIOUSK, No. 10 Hay street, faSEI

*t„y(]er’s Row Price 53.0U0 Teim», «ii
B5OO in one year; and By,ooo in five year* To

be -ocured by bond and mortgage on the promt*™.
Ci«*ar oi ad ineumbninces, and uitn tudivOutai/te

Apply to DW& A 8. BELL
Altordcy* at Law.

d'clo’3m No 14JPourih «r*vt
‘ ofononffshels Navigation Company.

NtrTICF VO s tHoKHOLDFiRhi —Au Aniiaal Meet*
ing of the Siockholders of the I'ltisborgh Naviga-

tiuu Ootnpuny. w-pl tie held in pursuance of the provis-
ion* of the Charier of Incorporation, at their Ollier, on
(•ram street- tn the Cily of Pittsburgh, on MONDAk,
the 6th day of January. A D., ISa-J, (being the first Mon-
duv in ti»c month)- tor the election o( oflicer* for the rn
-umg year. Idcc6;id] W.M BAKKWKLL, S« y

YvttynrsburgMessenger. Umontown Gemusot Liber-
ty Washington Reporter and Brownivtlle I roas, copy
till day- «ud send a copy markup to Secictnrv.
TjUUAftMOLASBHB—35 Mils. :uid 0 half

bbls- in store and for sale by
dcc.>o KING A MCK_)RHKAD,

(’U)OKIN(l WinIKSANU BKANbll.s, at ’2n cents per
i uu&rt or io cents per gallon, for at

-lcc2o MtIRIUS' 1 eu Mart. Diuinond.

S~KA:rF8!"»4KATEiri !-Just reseived by express, »

lnrgi? assortment oi Fknte*. wh'ch we will sell very
low to those wishing to avail themselvoa of thin erhiMe
rating exercise- DOWN A m,.

deetJO Stloors from Virgt i Alkty. Put* g.

AU fcN’S SKLF (JUOKINO PlSJTuljS*—Just reueiv

cd a good u/tsorimeut. at8 BOWN A TETLKY’S.
I3t) Wood street. Pittsburgh.

rviilF- undertigned ban a LARlth STOCK OF DhO-
-1 BTF-ADB and CHAIRS, of a superior quality,
which they ore felling lower »»ao any oilier Furniture
l'-tnl>ll«l«tncnt in ihe city. Our terms are CASH
Work warranted. JAMKS LOWR\ ,

Feiiermans Row.
cor Seventh and Liberty sts.

UI'KIUOR HOi;sKHt»Lt) A NO KITCHKc* FURNI-
-5) TURK at A earin'*.—On TUESDAY Morumg, tie
cetuber 30th. at 10 o'clock, at the dwelling house ot 'V il-
Uam t.euy, No. dl Tannel street, near Penn»vlvan»»
Avenue, will be sold tm enure stock of desirable ami
well-kept Furniture, among which are Mahogany Chair*
Mprtne Seat tfofa, Arm Hocking Chau, C-tird, Hreakfa*!
and Uioihr Tables , Brewing bureau , High Post Bed
mead*, Waitresses, Feather Bed* and Bedding, Carpet

Administrator7 * Notice

rig , Window Blind*; Fire Irons, Fender*, Looking
lAftse* . China, RUt« and Q-.ieenswcre ; Flour lh»

loth - Conking SMovr. A general assortment of Kitchen
r«,-.i1.,4r P « DAVIS,
ttrc*»4 Aoruoorer

WheeUnff end Pittsburgh
PARK EfcDUCKD!

l FOB WHEELING—The new and splen-
»tde wheel passenger steamer, WIN

IKK, lekTrs lu; me nborr and nil micron diate
noruever? t'uesday. Thursday and Saiurday.at 10 A
\l .nn-narty TKUMS

To Wheeling SO emu
Intermediate port*

••
• *«IA do

Deck, passage 115 do
l <- K the above rules are not low enough we wu

make a further redaction Idcefrtf

WHEREAS.Leuers ofAdministration on ilie Estate
of John HChTRT, lute of tho borough of Birming-

ham and county ofAllegheny, deed, have been granted
to the subscriber, tillperrons having claims agamrt said
estate arc requested to present them for settlement: and
those indebted arc requested to make immediate pay.
meat to the subscriber. JAMES BARR.

Birmingham, heel, Admhr.
"

Farm at Private sale*

For W heel

THE subscriber offers at private sole a small FARM
containingabout FIFTY ACRES,situated on Perry

Fork Creek, Snowden township, Allegheny county. &<f*
joininglands of Josephßiggs, the subscriber and others
Theland is ot excellent quality; about 12 acres fine
Meadow Bottom; 10acres good Timber: and about 40
acres cleared and under good state of cultivation- ThoBirnungfrhm and Finleyfrille Plonk Road mils directly
through it. .Its situation is.very convenient and detira*
>ble, being only 11 miles from Pittsburgh, and within one
•jniie ofsteamljjrjauuid.saw Mills f Water and Coal in
abundance. by the sabBcriber v
living county,Pa.
_nov!9 wtf

_
WULIAM GASTON

THE new and splsndid passengerJMearaer
Gaoaaa 1) JUooak, Master,

ll run a* r\ regular tri-wrrhly pneket between this
city urn! Wheeling, tearing Pittsburgh every Tuesday.
Thursday amt Saturday, at 10 A. M., for Beaver, Well*-
villr. Steubenville and Wclisburgh; returning, leave*
Wheeling for Steubenville, WnlJsville and Beaver every
Monday, Wednesday and Ffiili y, at 9 A. M

F«»r freight or passage, having unsurpassed arcomrao
datiom*, apply on board, or to

ARMSTRONG, OBOZKK A Co., Agents,
Water street

7,808
87,880.41V

Whole amount of losses and expen-
ses paid •23j^11j45

Balance infavor of tbeCo , Incash,
To ctiy or country merchants, and owner® of dwjli-

Ings, and isolated or country property, it is believed
this company affords advantages inpoiuiof cheapiv as,
safety and security, inferior to no Insurance Company

in this country. , , . . ...

Conducted on the equitable and ffreatly improved s ya
tem of Classification of Hisks, excluding all special
lufzards, insuring only a limited amoonl in any one lor
calily, thus precluding Uie frequency and occurrence os
laige arcs, and also, on both the "Stock and Mutualpi-ui,
it not oui y possesses the cheapness and accommodanou
of both methods, but entitles the insured to a participa-
tion in the profits. .

It is uuder the control of the following Directors . -J

P Uulher/ord. A. J. Gillatt, John B. Packer,Samue r.
Jones, Alonzo A.Currier,Philo C. Sedgwick, Robert
Klo(Z,S»muei iones, John P. Rutherford. .

J P. RUTHERFORD, Preset.
A. i. GILLETT, Sec’y.

The Winchester is a new -Ida wheel boat, and is On
largest and bnest steamerrver built lor the irtulc Pa*
«ngers and shippers can depend on her remaining n
the trader 1 dfec&n

For Wheeling.

A A. Cabuikk, Actuary.
N. H.—A Scrip Dividend of fifteen per cent, on expi-

ring nolicie* has been declared by,-the Directors, biw- is
now receivable at ibis Offlce-for renewals, ot redeema-
ble in cash &l ibe end of uinety days'.

myl?:d&w A. A. CARRIER.Agent
presh Arrival or S«vr Goods I

T. K. Bl fH.SIGHT A BROTHEHB,
117 WOOD STEBST,

THIRD DOOR FROM THK CORNER OP FIFTH,

HAVK JUST RECEIVED and offer for sale—-
l.utwMuD atj«i S B. Percussion Caps,
4,000 doz. Fpoul Co'ton—assorted t

400 &•*. Patent Thread ;
100 great gross A«ute Buttons;

300 doz Gom iders;
150 dr z Berlin <.i.-ves ;

40 doz I’oiuiit liioves ;

IVO pievc- Poiiß'-e Handkerchiefs,
5n do Un-iie- Linen do;
75 do Cam ric do;
ao cartoon* Hoi.net Ribbons;
V 5 do Sn via umt Mantua Ribbons ;

6 do f’ai' do |
Together with a t«r t e vnd wHI selected ,stock of

Fancy and Staple Drv O.Wrtls
They would ut*o call the mter tiou of the trade gener-

ally,to the lirg'-et and ulc’*i varied .assortment 01 Gold
Jewelry, U n< hn Ac , rv,-r iilTrfnl in this maikel—all
«»t wmch they otfer on tfie inon reasonable terms (ortU

To Bridge Unlldera.
42 EAI.KD proposal* tor re ‘ otlding the wooden stror-

tore of s Bridge over Prkoto’v Creek, near Logan s

Ferry. willt»e received atthe Commissionersof Alleghe-
ny m,d Westmorelund cnu.iues, where plans and speci-
fications can be sent nil li oVl—eh noon, of the 3Zd tn
ltam JAMEH MITCHELL,

, EBKNEZKR BOYLES,
ROBERT KING,

Commisstoncrs of Allegheny County.
CoMMisnosca* Ovvica, J

Piiistrurnk. December 19, 1351 f
Ohriftmasandfllewr Year's Gifts.

WOODWARD* ROWLANDS,7SThird st'cet.posl
•itftpc building, invite the attention of the public to

ihcii choice 'election of Annuals. Albums and Gilt Books
laitstfh* for prescou.vome of which stc of rare beauty
«ud cicelleuce. All wishingto preseut tokens of love
ur friendship, would do well to call.

W. a K receive subscription* tor the Monthly Maga-
tine* o« low &• 93£U.

January number* received
CbrUtmM•cut Saw Ve«re* Gifts

10l l* RKINtSM C« • . Importers and Dealers m
j Watches. Cucu, J ewelei. rte , hove dual receiv-

ed rroru * nrope. and from the be*i manul&ruirors m
interim, lb." largest moruneni o/ JBVVKLRi ibai ba=»
ever been &rn»*bt u> thi* eily, suitable for Chri*uns» and
New Yeirt Guts, *ucb a* Gold and i*Uw Watches of
ih- brH maJtc. Gold Guard and Fob Cnsui*. hey*,
Urrast pin*. Uro»>ofaea, Finger fling*,Ear Bing*,Pencil*,
eic , wbicb ihey ofler at aupreecdeulrd low priees--

rkrartt {ban il»r chtapat io tlua city. Pleaae rail, ana
jrfdec for vouivrive*. at No 44 Fifth atreel, next door to
»%*„.*! dec24

W
K (i(M)[) BLACKSMITH—one umiernands bu
/\ tumnr**a n& is u«ed to working cast steel- None

tiat mr b<*i workmen oecd apply Wages paid every
H-niartsy Kuoimc at

UUWN A TBTLtV’S
Knlcrpriw Works, U 4 Wood *L

Illinois Land sndOeDsral Agency.
\V ASHiNIiTONCOCKLK,

will ancud u> ail basinets connect-
ed with Land* m Use Suur of Illinois—tbc redemp-

iud i,t lauds itons tar sale*. ih* payment of tun, tbe
«ale s«d mber disposition of lands. Use location or land
warrant* . also to ibe rot'reuott of debts and the saulc-
mnn of claim* of all kinds

jrjrLand Warrants boogbl ami so;d. Old ratcnis of
151* wanted

..

Uelrrrne-e —Thoma* Phillips, haq , Morning Pont,
hotgP-51

BoaH of Ucfßgt*
'I'MI. sabicuorr* for the erecoon of an flocise of Re*
1 fo.se (or Wciirrn Peoaaylvsnia. are hereby notified,

that an a*»«**uient o* twenty per cent on the amount
*ut-«erfbed by rnch.l* rrtjairedto be paid to the Trcoaa-
rot, on or before .he* tdth day of November next.

Hy orurr ,»f ibe Board al Director*,
tf JU2MIUA HANNA, Treaaurer.

MFLODKUNS— Made by Carhartlt, the original in-
ventor Ju*t received, a fre*h *upply of the cete-

hrawd Melotieona, made by the original tnvcMor.Oar-
bordt. New York There taetfumeuU are unqaeauona-
niy the very b- at oi ibe kind manufactured any where,
boviuß *eynrel improvemenu not poiicajed by any oth-
er*. ;ueb b« double •well, Ac Peraon*drstrou* of por-
cbi a genuine Oarttsrd ,Meiodton, will p tease c>ll
iod eiumnr tbfl same, anti convince iheiptclves of Its
treat superiority- H. Kl<fvßEU,

No. io< Third street,
Siipi of ibe Golden Harp.

WjU.feCtloN —An Kleeuoii for fbiTteen Directors, lo
Pi <cr«e for ibe rtitaing year, will bo held *l the Office
of ibr Associate*! Kircmeir* Insurance Company ou the
first Tuesday of January ncil, between the boors of 10
A M and aV M. tdcegfctdj R. FtNNhY.Secy.

SIJNDUIKS- 1.001) bus. Bran;3UO do Shorn ;
SO do Middling*;

1,000 do Oat* ,
»00 bi«. Floor,
50 do* Hroorai;

)n codutnincnt and for *ale by* T. WOODS & SON,
No 61 Water inert.

■ ■■ j *■
f -i

Jftmksra anb Uraketg>

MB» ka THE splendid *w»A running piusengcr
CLIPPER No 2, Thomas Moobe,

usterTwin run as a regular packet between this ruy
and Wheeling,leaving here every Tuesday, Thurrday

and Saturday, at 10 A. M Returning, leave* Wheeling
tvory Monday, Wednesday and Friday, atS A M

For Wheeling *5 cents.

Inlermediale Port* 50 do
Deck Passage & do

For freight or passage, having superior accommoda-
tions, unply on board, or to

’ '

SHERIFF k BINNING, Agents.
No- 10 Market street.

Patsriclie 4 S'rieEsd,

PztabVTglh Pa< w*.
. Domestic and Foreign Exchange, Banknotes,

Soldand Silver,Bougit,So*J and Exchangee, ,

BXOBAH&JB ASO BiSKISO HOBSK;.'

William A. Mill Ac Co., ,

M Wood Btr««ti
PITTSBURGH. - „L

1 ’.rgSSBTALLOWBD OH TIMS DEPOSITS-
■ i 1..» _ _ nwm BAB*.

ef/AA BOXES RAISINS;
t)UU 250aa do;

100 r oarter do;
COO drums Fig#;
300 hiilS' bo;

25 casks Currant#;
t»5 kegs Raisins;
25 ro&u seedless Raisins; In store and for

JOSHUA RHODES A GO..
No. 6 Wood sireot.

KRAOStt * EAHS.
B*nktrsandBxchang*Broktrt, Dtaltrstn Fouig»<**4

Domtsii*B3U,Bills Exchange Cirtiflcatts or \
ii,Bank Nans,and Coin. ■■■■

Cornerof Thirdand Wood sis.) directly oppositethe'9 i
Charles Hotel. -maySa

Btmoralt

B» HOl/fIEB A SONS,
HAVS Q SHOVED THBIH BANKING AND IXCUARBX OFFICE

To No 67 Matkttstrut, four doors Mow old stand..

N> HOLMES ft SONS.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGEBROKERS, and Dea-
lers in Noies,Drafts, Acceptances, Gold,- Silverand

Bank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and Western
cities constantly for sale. .

Collections made inall the cities throughout the Uni-
led Slaies, Dejttsitea received-in par funds of current
naper. No. 67 Market street, between Third and Fourth
«treeis. ang^iT-

lAS-8-HOOK- THOS.SAEaiNT
BOON «* BAH.GKNT.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
N- M- Comer of Woodand Sixthstruu.,'Pittztrureh, Pm

DEALERS in Coin, Bonk Notes, TameBills, Foreign
and Domestic Exchange.Certifica«sofDeposit,ftc

EXCHANGE onall the principal Cities oftheUnion.
and Europe,for sale in sums to smVpurchasers.

CURRENTand parfuudarcceivcdondeposlte
COLLECTIONS madeon all parts ofjbeUnion,ait ho

lowest rates. _ * sepll-ly
HAlilj ft CUUHY,

“ '

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
No. SB Wood Street,

Third door below Fourth—{west tide).

SIGHT EXCHANGE on the Eastern Clues constantly
for sale. Time Bills of Exchange and Notes dis-

counted- Gold,Silver and Bank Notes,bought and soli
Cotleclions mode inail the principal citiesof the united
Btales Deposits received of Par and Current Funds. <

mar27:y _ _ _j ■ . •

Exchange and banking house of
a. WILKINS,* CO.

« DANA NOTES. BUYING BATES.UAIII IIU4M. “- ■

Western Funds generally U discount.
Virginia and Maryland I
New York and New England- 10-
NewJersey*-- ...10- •
Delaware par #

KXCBASG&. BUYING. SELLING.
New York and Philadelphia* -3-16 prem. I prem.
Baltimore--"-•• - x “

oetdO .

6. E. ARNOLD & CO,
BANKERS, AND DEALERS IN

exchange coin,
bank notes,

SIGHT AND
TIME DRAFTS, Ac., Ac.

Collections carefully attended to, and proceeds remit-
ted toany part of ibe Union.

f&*sTocjrs*&i

rpitK paY SUM? OF NATUHK-—There ate now
1 ihouftAotW of penums in thit city alone, who ova

guJy *ee “ Uie meat mU*," that would give thousands of
dollar; lor one bottle of WAIT'S’ NfcKVQUS ANTI-
DOTK did they know wtiat it would do for them,

W. M. CUUHBKRT.
50 Smuhfield street.

Tbs Clipper No. tl. is one of the fastest boats ever
constructed lor the trade. Pussengers and shippers eau
depend on her rumamiiig in the trade. InovUO

SOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
No. 14 Fourth strut,

„epl3} Next door to the Bank.of Pittsburgh.

For KlUanntag and Catd.li,

1 ftßfc.ffc the light draught and pleasant steamer

fiIIijIISkCLARION, Capt MtLLfKGAB, will leave the
Allegheny wharf on Monday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 o’clock, P. M , for Kittaaning and Catfish For
freight or passage apply on board. |novl9

SO HCfBBUGt
GRAND CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY SALE OF

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

Allegheny River Trad*.
RSOVLAR FRANKLIN PACKETS.

at JRFFEBIS’
ONK PRICE CAtfll STORE.

Nc 76 Market it-, between Fourth Diamond.

T*HB subscriber will commence a clomng out talc,of
hi* enure stock..of FA lib AND. HfINTiA OHV

GOODS,on Monday, December Jstby ond.will continue
one mooilr, preparatory to the reception of Spring
Goods, on which occasion out Wholesale Rooms will
be thrownopen to the Retail Trade. Purchasers may
rely that the following redncuons will be made on the.
ougtaol marked prices, vu.
Genuine French Merinoshave been

Filins at *l,OO. now 01 ti-Jie.
Super French Mennoa, 1121 7U
Genuine Lupins, best quality, 1,75 IJS
French Thibet Cloths, S7# »£*75 • ,4 50

02* « 45
87* " 52*
02* 14 40
50 “ 31

U H M

Ben bigb Lustre Alpaeas,
Sercmd quality

hgtit yard* of good Alpaca for 81,00.
_

Brocne Long Slmwla, -S,OO ull
*• Square “ 10,00 u,st)

Blanket Long Shawls, 10»Ojj * 6,00

Bay 9late Long Shawls, ‘ 3^5U ■ *» M 4,00 S,JW
Red Flannels, all wool,

lAniOrtl3 PEA NUTS;
l«JwvJ 2.0t>0 Cocoa Nuts;

25 mat* paper shell Almonds;
25 do Malaga do;

5 bates Bordeaux do ;
30 bags Filberts;
25 do Walnuts: Just received and for
declll JOSHUA KHODRS A CO.

T p* i K.- Quit your #preei«# and become a sober
Ij. iuan, by ustng a bouie of Dr. Cook’s Remedy for
InifinjjtenflCf,»wbicu hai cured many. Itcanbefaad,

h full dirrcuona (or use, at the Medical Depot ofw. m. cdthSkrt,
SOSmtlhheld atrecl.

Sfcag* aab ffobiflots.
2- -5T

SalmiB* October 14,1851.
Mr J D Park —Dear Sir I send you the foregoing

certificate, and so far as I am acquainted with his care,
it is all true. 1 procured it,thtnbingitmightbe a bene*
fit to >ou and the afflicted. Yon have theprivilege of
usingitas you think best Yours, W A BEERS

Ihs following Leiur isfrom a highly rtlpeaa&ls Physic
atm. whoenjoys an extensuft practice i

Navabbb, (Stark Co,0 ),Nov. I*lBsl.
Dr John Si Park—DenrSirs w -Df.Guya»U*sExtract

of Sarsaparilla ” This medicine htt* been prescribed
by me for the lust three year*, with good effect. Ingene*
ral debility. Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Chrome and Nervous diseases In all Female Com-
plaints it certainly is unequalled

fn the use of this medicine the patient constantly
gains strength and vigor, a fact worth* of great con-

(deration. Itis- pleasant tothe taste and smell, and coil
be used by persons with the most delicate stomachs;
with safety, under any circumstances. lam shaking
from experience, and to theafflictedl advise its use

DR. J. S LEEPER.

Extract of a Letterfrom an txunttes Merchant tn 2fee»
«aA, fftmtutA.

Nkebah, (Wisconsin), Oct 29,1851.
Mr John D Pari—Dear Sir: lam out of yoar yWis-

tar*a Balsam of Wild Cherry,” and i( Dr Guy zott*a Ex-
tract ot Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.” Please for* ‘

ward a supply immediately
Yourßalsamof Wild Cherryworked toa charm berer
not a bottle failed of affordingimmediate relief audio

everyJastance batone (an ola gentleman of71 years
ofage), it cured, and the VeUowDork has done equally
as well I took three bottles myself, last fall, and en-
joyedperfect health lan winter,fer the first winter for _

elevea years, beihfftroubled with, a severe eruptionof
the sYin, which laid me np from two weeks to four 1

months every winter and spriug, until last winter.
Henry E, Jones,a brother merchant and a particular

friend of mine, took two bottles of the Yellow Dock for
a Scrofulous Eruption, whichthas worked an entire
cure. -

My store isl&i the comer ot Wisconsin Avenue and
WaluuL&treet. Years,respectfully.CHARLES E. CASE.

iry Price 81per bottle—six bottles for $5.
gold b\ J. 0 PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio,

North-east comer of Fourth and walnut bu .—entrance
on Walnut—to whomall orders mastbe addressed.
J Kidd ACo,Pittsburgh; L Wilcox,Jr,cornerMarket ~

street and the Diamond, BA Fahnestock A Co, Pius-- ,

burgh $J A Jones, Pittsburgh, Lee A Beckham, Alio- >
jrheny City. LT Russell, Washington, W H “Lamber-
ton, Franklin, L H Bowie, Umontown, Ji Wehy« «

Greansbargh, S Kounu, Somerset! Bcott A Gilmore;
Bedford, Reed A Son, Huntingdon (Mrs. Orr, HofUdayt- '

burgh, Hildebrand A Co, Indiana, S R Wnght, Jtman-
nmrt Evans 1 A Co, Hrookvi)le, A Wilson A Son, ,
Waynesburgh, STFaxland A Callender, Mead- *

villes Bnrlbn A Co, Erie, Henry Forker, Mercer? Jaa v
Kelly A Co,Boiler; S Smith, Beaver? 7 5
Warren? FLA CSJoties,Conderspori, F Crooke^.^,%
Jr»Brownsville *- , * fnovlS w
~“ t‘ Ayer7 ! Cherry Peetoratl
I.IOR THE CURE OFCOyC* HSwQOLBS, HOARSE-
-T NESS, BKONCHITiS. WHGOPJNG COUGH
CROUF, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION* ‘ «K

AmOQgthenumerous discoveries. Science has mane
i iQthlsgeneralion to" facilitate the business oflifiMn*
1 crease itsenjoymeni,and evenprolong; the term of hu-

-1 man existence, none ean be named ofmore reaLvaln©-
I to mankind, than this eontribnUonof Chemistry to the
I Hehljug Art A vasi>inaj ot throagbouubU
1 broad cotumy, hasproven beyonda donbt, thatno mew*
clue or comtnirauoa .o/medicines yet known, can ntt .. „

! anrelv control and cure the• .numerous -varietiesofiMJI
I monwy disease which have hitherto. *wepi'tfTcm ;our
i aSSsTthousands and thousands: every ycar^Jnffecd
iKereianowabundamToasoii-xobelmvcitßomttty nae

i flthinirihbcenfound whichonn; be relied'onto cuTC-ibe +
...

...

lungs. -GgrsHgcebete,-:• >

wUI nbipermit us to publishany proporuonof tbecuies • •I effected by its use, but wewoqldpre&eni the following .... .
I onSionaofeminent n*en„and•«feT?fiKtlierI ifie^circiilarwhichtheAgent belownamed, wißalwny*
[• 50 ipleased lb furnishfree, whereiaarefaU sparticularai, >

sdbSffSSS23I»X£MS&^A---h*««i'** • • . professor Hiteheock..'... •• y
-

v-v-:,

-ut/itiei c Ayer-Sir: I have- used ypnrCherryPec*
u>riiUn my own qase of,deep-seated . ......,,«if.aedfrom to chemicalconstitution, that jus an ad*'
mhtable coinpounffor the relief of la.-ngnl and bron
Miikvdifflculues vlOnyopinion as.toiis superior char*
actercanbe of anySexv/cc, yoaare atjiberty to use it *

„ JonfhinlrprtP« l̂)WA^D wrr cHCOCX,!I/.i,.1>. -

Franh-the widely, celebrated
i D-, Professor of Chenustry. Mineralogy,
! YWeCbUere, Member .of the ;,
: Med.Phil, and q' - -

■ 1 •
- America and Europe.. . ;■

‘eldeem the CherryPictonal an admirable compos!-
tlod from aome:of thebeataiticle. in thoMatenaWedl. c ■ca.and'a TCry effectiveremedy for the; class ofdteeaa.
MU Ibintended to cure.’’ ■ ■ - ■- ■Major Fatnson,

1tVeeidenl of the S. C. Senate; atatec
),. lo osed the Cherry PicioroJ with wonderful we-
revs, to cure an inflsmauonQf the-lnngs. «-

\

Frtnope ot ,hB ftret PV.--*
StadtiyuSo/yout 1

.

ntSfer tirewp other medicineforpu&gonary complainw. „

iSmobeervatiOna ofmany sevorecaaon, I ameonvuic. .

Kre wUlSreenaelia,coWs,antldiaeese» of the long*,'

linvariably recommend itaosein/ajedfeonaumptfoa,and™ onaideriinmch the best remedyknown for thatdifr
„H- iresPeotfnlly^ogtijj■ Prepared and sold by James C. Ayer.Waeluflil Chem*

wholesaleandreiail.hy B.A. ,
Fahpestoci, and by d* M. Townsend, / in AUegheny City .
j}y y. Schwartz, and 1. Douglass; aed by druygista ,

generally. ‘ / .

-

kSS* nghttote foond
‘ L f® fJrJaeh’sJlefined Chenueai OdartAlmnnia,atmt; ,

» eoual.tf not epoenor, »P,ffas. We invite an «*■iSSintionaf ourgoodsnadprte;a.: Beingprepajcdiby '. -V.S?'Kromulauun of 13 yetos’ wtlit fh*>! ’

MitlekWsupply both the/who!«aleen.4.re»«lttaaei on:*;«»«■
terras, -

inany?pan<jl‘ihecity Ij)r!n.Al- ; .
1 Sld chemicAiitor tirteont,Te..

Neraojs atiri&dSwy ; .? . oe-Weff<PM*ifeetand.iVeed ._-f_Rveakuess*Nau3ea,:Fainsin the and
-

of e 1

cents orffveboxes fat Sl,t» Sold wholesale and re- S V*o pi! a?o«tw; S
htf W C JJU3KSOIV, &111 Liberty street, head of IS ncy and Plain MißNllUKfcjiiOFAg-tuiaCHAIBSbF .-t ws&stso&scssi.,

dwlOtlydatr - V ?

sale by . .

V)/m BXS. NO l FIRE CRACKERS;
o\)y / WO do Smoked Herring;

50 doz. Pepper Sauce ;

50 do Pickloa, qt* and half aalla.i
40 do Mushroom.Walnui A Teraato Ketchup
25 do Salad Oil, qts.;
10 do do do pla. In store and for sole

JOSHUA RHODES & CO.

T.'OR SALE— A small Farm, of 00 acres,, with oboot
jT N in euluvauon; a dwelling bouse, iwo good
springs, a young orchard; and five acres of splendid
meadow land. Tbe wbole of ihe land and limber t®
good ; plenasnilv situated eight mill's from Ihe city, and
oi e-bail mite from ihe Railroad at Hays’, ltnmediaie
poateisioii,and a.bargaincan be had.

S OUTHBRRT, General AgM,
dec 10 5U SmlihfieTd pi

i? 9 « '

31 H 25
37* “ 28

Twil*ed u

Tbe above prices are a sample,ana We balance oi We
stock will bo sold id propomon. Positively no aevia-
uon lo.pnce* [uecli

DB. *1 DIAMOND XifcEY. ,

«bnS2“iI*v 1*v*n,

.
,re Mientloir w m office

eS^vnultulneesUmonlyeonaiedlo;fsek jwin*sS^««,i”pnitoeef
ErepUQUS, Ooaorr,iS^^sfcS2SffsfS!Bs
•

•aSSas*---’ 41

tW. Thkfine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
jaBBEKflo. fl, Capt. Was. H 4 leaves ilie AHe-

plienJwTarf tor Franklin, every Monday and Thursday,

Thefine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Capu
John Hanka, leave* the Allegheny whart'for Frank
Un, every Tuesday and Friday t at 4 P. M.

For Freightor Passage, apply on Board
For marietta and Hochlngport.

I .f7 TnsfineBteamer PACIFIC, Zanoto Mab-
will leave for ihe above and intermedi

aie port* every THXJRSDAY, ai4 o’clock, P. M.
For froiglit or pa.wge, boori^oyo^

No. 61 Water at..and 63 From si.

GLASS—200 bxti. 8x10: 20 do 10xl2 ;20 do 10x14 ,in

M . «■>« STUART A SILL
HRISTMAS—Tho subscriber Ims just received Irora

Europe a lot of beautiful ivory shawl pins, elabo-
rately carved and embellished. Also, a fine selection of
Very*tastefully designed oxidised silver goods, Inlaid
vritn cold-such as chains, charms, seals, bracelets,
Ac Ac 'i'he above are somclhlng altogether new in

style and finish, and will be sold at rentalkably low
prices to close No. ,01 Third sired,

Sign of the Golden Harp-

Cranberries-! i {“»■ co
o

Diadem, and for Bale WM. A. MOL^C^

CHEESE—100 bia. pi
gale by [denial

fliscpyted sere*.R E.dffbrßh”mthm.. *speedv Hndcdrt.mren.My
forthatpainfttltTpuble. pia.*

Office and Pnvate ConsnltHttonKoom. N. ttMOND, PittiborgTjr Penn. The VofW
horn* . ’ ■

■

c i

Wednesday Paekat for Cincinnati.
Thb new and fast running steamer CIN-

I Birmingham, Master, will leave
regularly every Wtonkspat.

l'nr freicbt or passage, apply ouboard, or lo

mar-iO G. B. MIbTENBBRGER.

CBKAP WESTER OB.T QUODS l
at ho. ts.

Market Street, between Fourth and the Jhamtmd.

January nagastnes,
riiHKJanuary number oi’Godey’s,Graham's,Sartoms,
i and the Ladies' National, Magazines have been re*

rrived at WALL'S, Fouah street. Subscription* tor
either of tlie above only Sit,so, free of postage- Kilter
of ibe»e magazines wouliLmake a very handsome holt-,
duy present,and extremely cheap.

Also on hand,a beautiful assortment of Holiday Pres-
ents, which will be sold ou reasonable terms. tlcciO

-

v^'j

riIHK undersigned has just received from the
v
Buiern

I markets a large and splendid stock of WINTER
DRY GOODS, composing a very beautiful assortment
of Dress Goods, adapted to the season, and at least.Bs
per cent lower titan ever offered in this eity. vi 2 .

Btack Alpacas, from W* cents per yard tobest manu-
factured; Printed Mona dc Ltneofftom 13* to 25 cents

per yard ; Black atid Colored ThibetCloths, from 25, to

?5 eeuts per yard; English amt American Chintz, frpm I
ttj 10 121 coni* pot ynrd : Heuvy Brown Mnilm,, from
4 to 7 cents yer yard ; Bleached Muslins, from 5 io lv* |
cents per yard; Red Flannel, all wool, at 30 cents per |

i yard SHA WLS AND DRESS GOODS. ,
I BayState and Waterloo Plaid long ar.d squaw ohnwls
i Black and Colored Embroidered Cloth Shawls, Black
i and Colored silk Fringe Thibet Shawls, all WOoJTBro-i ha Shawls ; French Mertnos, all eolors; Lupin’s Black

1 Bombazine* ; Black. Figured and ChangeableAlpacas
' Cashmeres and Mous <lc l«anea; High Lustre wide

l Black Gro de Rhine Sitka; Changeable and Fancy
i Dress Silk*; ChameleonTark Satins; Mall,Swiss and
| Jtronei Muslins; French work Capes and Collars
Black Silk Laces and Fringes; Bonnet Ribbons ,
Gloves. Hosiery and Suspenders i

STAPLE AND DOMESTIC GOODS.-
Casinets, Keniucky Jeanv Tweeds, Bed Ticluiigand

Cheeks; Scotchand Domestic Ginghams; Red, White
and Yellow Flannels; Bleached and Colored Canton
Flannels: superior Innh Linen and Linen Lawns, Rue
„a Diojcr ami Crash. Bed Ticking as low asß* cents

Targe assortment of French and English Cloths,
Cashmeres and Vestings. Also, a superior lot ofBlan-
kets, of all sizes aud qualities, to which Iwould invite
particular attention.

The customers of the house and all cash buyers are
requested to call and examine for themselves- The
stock is large mid complete in every variety and style,
and will be sold at itre very lowest prices. ,ABSALOM MORRIS,

No. 75 Market st„ Pittsburgh.

~ s"*f4
/

‘

i
♦r

A CHANCE FOR. BUSINESS —-For sale, the unex}
pi red Incase (4± ycars)of that well known Tavern,

ihe American Hoosk, now iu the occupancy of II W.
Uarnck From its location, near the Diamond and the
Market House iu Allegheny, il has u good run of cus-
tom, both from ibe cay for boarding mid from travelers
and persons attending market. The house is large and
well arranged. Also,a large stable and yard, limned-
iate possession given. A bargain can be had by apply-
inr io 8. CUTHBERT.GenernI Agent,

doc22 No 50 ymnhticld >t.
Fresh Fruits for Obrkstmat

•J /"V DOZEN Fresh Peaches, inDottles;
l\/ 10 doz. Tomatoes, do.;

10 Tomato Ketchup;
5 Strawberry Vinegar;
5 Raspberry do

For sale at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
dec.lfci 3S Fifth *t.

lioverlng’s Crushed Pulverised Sugar.
AA BBkS. Lovenng’s Crushed;

tOdo. Fine Pulverixed;

1 t*

Dr* Gujraott’a Improved Extract
yellow dock and sarsaparilla.

11HEoriginal ami only genome preparation for the
permanent cure of Consumption and Disease* Of

the LnDgs r whenthey are supposed to be effectedby the
“ fre°

C
U{TREr w«s>l^, C

Scrofula,
orXing’sKvt**

Cancers, Tumors;
EropUonsof the Skin, ,

Erysipelas Chrome Sore
Eyes, Ringworm, or Tettere,

ScaldHead, Rneumatism,Painsm
the Bones or Joints, Old Soresand Ul-

cers, Swellingof the Ginnds,Syphilis,Dyb

pepsin, Salt Rheum, Disease of theKidneys,
LossofAppetite, Diseasesanslngfromthe

use of Mercury,Pam nr the Sides and
Shoulders,Genera!Debility,Drop*

sy* Lumbago, Jteondice, and
Costiveness *

THE BEST FEMALE MEDICINE KNOWN
THF SHAKER PREPARED “YELLOW DOCK,”

AND THE “RED-HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,”
are the mvalnable remedial agents from which “ Dr
Gnyzoit s Improved Lxuracf ofYellow Dock and Sar-
saparilla” is formed, and the laboratory ofDi Guyzou
has given us the virtues ot these roots m tfteir perfect

uon His preparation contains all therestorative prop-
erties of the roots, combined and concentrated in their
uuno c i strength and efficacy „

*

Experiments were made in the manufacture of tms
medirin-, until it was fonnd that it could notbe forth©

w cfinditiesoned to, almost universally,
In ca«e«of Hepatic,Scorbutic and Cntanebu? complaints
for general prostrauonof all the vital powers,-and all
thoee tormenung diseases of the skin, so trying 10 the
patience, ar d so inju jobs lohealth
irr Scrofula, Syph Its, Mercurial Complaints, Cancer,

Gangrene, fiheumatum, anda vast variety qfother destt-
grteable and dangerous dueask are speeduyand perfectly
cured bu the useof this medicine

SalUts,(Michigan), October6,1851
ATr John D Fori—Dear Sir.lt is with unutterable

feelings or gratitude ib-it I am able, through the Divine
Providence ot God, and by thewonder-working agency
of that excellent medicine, "Goyaott 1* Yellow Dock
and Sarsaparilla,” togive you a few symptoms ofmy
almsst hopelesscase

„ ...

In the winter of 1850,1 was attacked with a severe
pain, which was gnujaally extendingthrough the whole
nght side and the same jime.atotal p ostratton
of my physical 8> stem, also, my 1« had shTunkto about
two*thirds of us common size I procured the attend-
anre of a skilful practitioner, who proootmoed my
case one of the worstform«of liver complaint Hesaid
my case was onenot en«ily handled, but prescribed for
me Iremained under his treatment ami! I was satis-
fied he could not help me I then procuredof youragent
at this place, W A Beers twoboulcs of Yel-
low Dock and Sarsaparilla, from which Ireceived a
vastamount of benefit. After having taken four bottles
more, Iwas able to pursue ra> busu css without any
inconvenience, and have been since that tup* a well
man, while buta short ume since l was confined to my .

bed three-fourths of the time, and I cannotascribe the
return of my health to any other cau«e than by the
aveoev of Uiattruly valuable medicine, Guyzoits- Yel-
low Dock and Sarsaparilla. iiASfclL YAUJUPER

10do. Coarse do;
For sale by the barret or retail, at the

deegg PEKIN TEA STORK, 29 Fifth st.
G.L. HOOD,

IMPOBTXB, WHOLESALE AND BBTAIL DEALER lit
WATCHES, GOID JEWELBY.

PURE SILVER WARE, PLAITED GOODS, Ac
A.II kinds of Watches and Jewelry carefully re-

paired. No. 51 Market street, two doors from T hird
Pittsburgh. (decll,

novltMjtn

AHEAD OF ALL!
EXTRACT OF AMERICAN OIL.

Prepared &nd sold by jno. youngson, 209
Liberty street. This powerfullyconcentrated pre- !

pa ration; the medical virtues of which are found to be
elghuimestbe strength of the original American Oil.
It is pul up in bottles at 25 and 27} cents, each, with full
directions for i w use. In every disease where theftrigi*
nal American oil has been found at all efficacious, and
iiso far exceeds the original in power, as torender it the
CHEAPEST MEDIC UIB IN THE WORLD. Calland£fn. JOHN YOUNGSON.

N. B. The original Oil in its natural state as taken
from the bowels of the earth, can be had as above—and
will be found genuine, notwithstanding a certain firm
claims to be the only Proprietors.

diW'l f . i V.

—OBN brooms— 60 aoz. lancy j ' . ...
200 do Com : -Pot »a:e by

SMITH t SINCLAIR

Ohlekerlngl Plano*.
TOtIN 11. (VI FLLOR, No. 81 Wood at,

(I has received and bow open for sale,
the following elegant sIOCk of PIANO «rwT»7|r2fl¥»

FORTES, fromthe celebrated manufac-■ 1 « 9
u»ry of Jomis Chickenng.Boston, at factory prices, via,

No 12064 one 6 octave rosewood, SWS 00
11*067 one 6 do do 275 00
12009 one 6 do do 265 TO
11512 one 6| do do 375 TO
11333 one 7 do do 400 00
11782 one 7 do do 400 (H)

11448 one 6| do carved rogewood, 400,00
11977 one 7 do do 450 00
11489 one 7 do do 450 00
11790one 7 do do 450 TO .
10786 one 01 do extra carved 450 00
10592 onr 7 do carved Lous XIV, SOO 00,
11032 one 7 do do do 500 TO
11085 one 7 do carved full grand, £OO TO .

Also on band- ibe following from other manufacturers;.
N*v &561-a rosewood t>l octave, Siodorl &Co* New

Voik, 8275,00
No-3*273,a rosewood GJ octave, Ilalleti, Davis . .

& Co., Boston, - - *
- 325 00

No. 3 46. a rose 6* octave, Hallctt, Davis 4t Co.» ■with ASoltan attachmcm, - • • w
No 3351, a rosewood u octave,made by Hal-

lett, Davis &. Co., ...
- 250 TO

No 3392- a rosewood 5 ocuive, same makers, 225 W
No. 1817, do do made by Wood-

ward & Brown, - - -

™ mNo 1813- arosewood 6 octave, fame makers, ; uu
No 448. a rosewood boadoir, mada by Gilbert,,-

Boston,l*i octave, -
-

- S'
A mahogany second band 6 octave, *

. w
dec!6 . •■

FRESH FRUlTS—Peaches, Strawberries. Cherries,
Pine Apples, Plumr. Gooseberries, Tomatoes, her-

metically sealed and in fine order, tor sale by
WM. A. M’CIiU&Q 4 CO.,

266 Liberty street.

DRY FrTlTS—?*nliaoa 1l8€e<lle»s, Layer and’Buncta
Raisins ; Currants, Orange andLemon Peel, Citron,

Prunes, Plums, Cherries and Pared Peaches. fo< Sale by
WM. A M’CLUBG & CO..

Grocers and Tea Dealers'

APPETITE, cheerfulness and vigorous health re-
stored by Watt’s Nervous per bat

tie. Sold by W. JkL CUTHBfiRT,
decS gpSmit&geld'gtreet.

»t o MOl-AdSKS—3» bbl »- •>nme new «0P J““ re ‘

Us, e«veJ «* tor ««Ie b> gMrm & B,NCLAIR-
TROUBLE by

1 I doublebarrelled Pistols, which
I we ■Will sell lower lean ever they have beemsold before.

BOWH A TETIiKY, 136WdodeUret,
< 3 dooratrom Virgin Alloy,Pitta’s

MALAGA GRAPHS—IO kegs veiy fine, for sale b’
decJM WM. A. M’CLURG & CO.

ART JOURNAL, for December, Just received, and for?
sale by WOODWARD A ROWLAND, 73 Thlrt

street, Posi Office Building.
N. B.—Boston, New York, and Philadelphia weekly

papers, regularly received. dccs2

LONG SHAWLS—a. a. Mason A Co., wilt close put
during their Semi-Annual Sale, alt their stock of

Long and Square Shawls, confprising nearly three thou-
sand of every variety and price. “dec22_
MOLASSES—20 bbls Plantation;

35 bbls Sugar House,‘CrescentRePy.
5 halfbbla do. do.,

In store and for sole by
decS*

Notlea.

TUB Annual Meeting of tbe Stockholders of tho Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and tho elec-

tion of Director, for the ensuing year, will be held «.

the Company’s Office, in Pittsburgh, on Thursday, me
Bth day of January, 1852. /The meeting will-take place
at 10 A- M- and the Election between ilie houtaof 10A.
M and 3P.ftl. J. J. BROOKS, SeC’T- -

Pecembcr.lS, 1851-rdecl7.id
O. El. Ohamberiin's Cionun.rcifciCollege*

Comer of Market anti TAtrd streets.

Faculty —O. K. Chamberlin,Principal and Prafen-
«or of the Science of Accounts*

John Fleming,associaictn Book-keeping department*
and Lecturer on Mercantile Science*

J M Phillips, Instructor of Mercantile Computation!
and Arithmetic; , ~. . ’

D Crouch, Professor of Penmanship* .
Alex- M. Watson.Esq,.Leetureroa CommercialLaw;
fi H Stowe- Esq ,Instracior of CommercialLew,
B- M-Ken.ProfessoToi Maihematice,imght eesaion*
H- Moesser. Professor of Mathematical Drawing.
This institution hasbeenilately improvedandenJarge***

and now contains four spacious rooms, convemeauy.ai*-
ranged and elegantly famished, a well selectedLibrary
ofstandard works ou CommercialLaw, for the -oenenc
of the students. The Mercantilecourse embxacea every
variety of transactions that can possiblyoceur in, fcim-
ness In addition to regular lectures, delivered. by-

Mr Watson, E HStowe, Esq., aUo member of (beFitta-.
burgh Bar, has'been employed to instruct ihe smdenur
by a series ofexercises and examinations, upon this,
very important branch. College hours both day and,,
evening- All communications addressed to *•

CHAMBERLIN,will receive promptattention.
seplPty .■ ■ i .■■■•■ * •••

KING A MOORHEAD-

■ -* UTtnlns School*

At o k. chamberun>s Pittsburgh com-
MERCIAL COLLEGE.'corner ot Market and

Third streets- Each.branch taught separate room.
VSnfcfc/Ol our citizens as desire instructions lOrßoor-

Ariihmeue, Alechanical Drafting, «c.,
aretotteaio call at the Collera imJeiamiae er-

teacher Is employed for. eacbAepart*
me s biß whole time la loairnctum.
mone pamejjar AgaJ(rtanlßj lakes charge ofjth&
Book-keeping department; D. Crouch teaehts.Writings,

B.M.Rerr. (Principal of the First Ward FubUc ScbooTfr
instractsthe class in AnihmeliCj 11. Moeser .gives in-
struction in MechanicalDrafting.

Instruction given from 0| to Itto'clocj

PAGODA TEA BTORIC—Just received and for sale,
6 bbls fresh Ena, corner of Diamond, alley and the

Diamond [dec22| HAWORTH k. CAIRNS.

IW LET—TWO LARGE ROOMS, with bath mom
. and large fire proof safe attached, inlhebnck build*

ing, No. 149onFourth street. Enquire of
W. W. DALLAS,

Office ofAssociated Firemen's InsuranceCompany,Nos.
194 and 125 Water street. (dcc9

PAGGDA TEA STORE—just received—-
afO bbls Lovering*B Orushed Sugar;
10 do Powered do;
4 coses Double RefinedLoaf Sugar; .

dec? HAWORTFTA CAIRNS.

P. M. fnavl7

FRESH boie* Orange*, just rec’d
and for-sale ei ssV2syBing)e box, or 3tyc.peT dozy&l

MORRIS* JTEA MART,
in iho Diamonds

'OROOMd—I6I) d9z. metorc und for sale by
ijUTdceST STUART A SILL* jpoptt-175 M>b. enpciflnc

: dniicalßotlc*.
m|IE undersigned beg* leave to announce to_lheeitt-I zens ofPittsburgh, that.he hnswbnoda Roopi.in
Visitant Hall, opposite the -Post Omee, Third street,
wMro he can \te consulted at nil hottra ot the ddy,- from
a A M ,on all Musical occasions A fine Blass and
CotillionBand, can be had at aU utM*i»n-ahtm notice.:;
Instructions on alUnstnunentsata

dedS lm < wu.tnrnm.l

warranted pare Older, for sail
(dec9] STUABT A. SILi.

£
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